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fidered as aitnexed to Beaver townIhip, Rnd
feparate from the miii borough, and lying
without the dimits of ~thelame, anyformer law
or laws to~hecontrary-notwithifanding.

cHARLES P~RTER,S~aker

q ihelioufe of Rqprefrnsatives.

JAMES flAI)Y, Speaker

•oj;Ihe’.Senate.

AypRona~the’tw~ntyfeventhdaytf J~lnua-
-ry, in the year‘of our Lord one thoufand
eight hundredandfix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER CXI.

An ACT d&eélIng the fate‘of unappropriated
J/lands in fitch parts of the vii ers :Delaware,
-Ohio and Alleghenyand thth-branches, as are
by law declaredpublic’bigbways.

Se&ion F. E it enaCtedby ik Senate and
Houfe of.Reprefentativesof the

Commonwealthof Pennfylvania, in GenerzilAs-
semblymet, and it is herebyenaCtedby the autho-
rity of~tbefame, That the officers of the landTheofficers

office, upon application to them made for a of the land
office auths-warrantof furvey for anyunappropriatedifland riled to iffue

in the rivers Delaware, Ohio and Allegheny,warraatsfor
tinappropriat-or any of their branches,which are by law de- ed iSlandsin

elatedpublic highways,Ihall andthey arehere-the river Dc-

by dire&ed to iftue fuch warrant under the aware, &C.
conditions and limitations hereinafter pre-
[cribed.

Sec.2.
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See. ~. And be it further enactedby the arc-

Proceedingsto thority afore/aid, That the officers of the land
be had, hcfore office (on application made for an ifland as
Inch warrants
thafl ili~ue. aforefa&d), (ball appoint three difmterefted re-

putableperfonsto eftimate andvalue the land
in fuch ifland, who (ball before they enteron
the duties of their appointment,take an oathor
affirmation beforea juftice of the peaceof the
proper county, or fome cther perfon legally
qualified to adininifter the fame,that they wilt
jufily eftimate,andatruevaluationmakeof all
theland per acrecontainedin Inch ifland; and
alfo thatthey arenot interefted in the purchafe
of any ifland in the rivers aforefaid,which per-
Ionsthusappointedand fworn or affirmed, (ball
proceed to value the land in fuch ifland or
iflands by going on the fame, and having re-
gard to the foil, wood, fltheries, otheradvan-t
tiges and local fituation thereof, and the faid
perfonsor any two of them, having agreedon
the real valuation per acreof all the land con-
tained in fuch illand or iftands, having regard
as aforefaid, (hail certify the fameunder their
hands,direded to the Secretaryof theLand
Office, ‘who (hail thereuponiffue a warrant to
fuch applicant,he havingfirif paid tothis Coin-
monwealth,atleaD one-thirdpartof the amount
of the real valuation of fuch Wand taken as
aforeaid.-

Sec.3 And be it further enactedby the au-
Aaualfctt]ers thorily aforelaid, That if any i{Iand or iflands
en iflarn!, to in the rivers aforefaid,(ball have anya&ual let-
liavc the pm—
rrnptiovsdght,tiementor improvementthereon, then, and in
inra limited that cafe the pre-emptionTight to fuch Wand
jiei.tid. or iflands, (hail beveiled in fuch original a&ual

fettler. or improver, or their legal i-eprcfenta—
th~, for the term of threeyears from andaf-

ter
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ter the paffing of this aft, after the expiration
of which term it (halt be lawful for this Com-
monwealth,to grant fuch fettled or improved
ifland or iflands, to the firft perlon who (ball
apply for the fame, fubjeft to the regulations
andproviffons containedin this aft.

Sec. ~. And be it further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That the balanceof purchafeThe whole

money(hall be a lien on the lands applied for, valuationor
purchafcmo-

until paid with legal intereft, and when the ney to he paid

Iaf! paymentor whole amount of the real Va- within four
years,and to

luationof anyilland or iflands,obtainedas afore- healienon the

laid, (hail be paidinto the ReceiverGeneral’slandstill pasd~

Office of this Commonwealth, which (hail be
within four years after the date of the warrant,
a patent (ball then iffue to fuch applicant; he
paying the ufual feesof office.

Sec. ç. And be it further enaéled by the au-
thority aforefaid, That all difputes ariuing be. Flow dilpetci

tweenadverfeclaimantsunder this aft, for anyv~r~ii~ants

of the afor~faidiflands, (hail be decidedby en- are to be ibt-

try of caveatsand proceedingsthereon,by the ticd.
boardof propertyas in other cafesof land dif-
putes,andthedecifion madethai! havethe like
forceandefleft;

CHARLES PORTER, Speaker

of the Houfeof Reprefentatives.

JAMES BRADY, Speaker

of the Senate.

ArpRovEn—thetwenty-feventhdayof Janua-
ry, in the year of our Lord one thoufand
eight hundredand fix.

THOMAS M’KEAN.
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